
_Celebrate your FOURTH OF JULY this year at JENNER’S PARK, LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA_ 

Lose Your Money 
And It’s Cone 

But if you lose your check book, we will give 
you another. In this lies the safety of paying all 
bills by check on this bank Your money is se- 
cure. yet ready to use as you require it and your 
check forms the best possible receipt 

You arc tempting the hold-up man, so long as 

you carry a roll of bills Better carry your cash 
in this bank and rest easy. The oldest largest in 
cash resources and most carefully managed bank 
in Sherman county. 

The First National Bank, 
Loup City, Nebraska 
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parent* and e J*r* »!*r of Mr* t.lrir 
j.-ap*- arr.**i i«er» Art Tr.umday 

for a Jen day*' <Wt 
Mm Ben f'aa‘**»r returned from 

t.rand l»*a«*J 4»t saiurda* »i<ere 
•n* twn to attend a sister. Mr*, 
g.. t.«nelI eu» -wjement a surgical 
operation a ten day* pterion*. 

Farmers. call and sea 

that new stock of bud* 
vies just received by 
T. M. Reed. 

Meier;* tttdUBfUo and Mia* 
Met*'* Mi x trom near Lilcbftoid. 
*e .red a lanmt T-imday aftemooB 
and nere •namnd the at* * * enlOf 
>« Be* w r Harper at the M t 

rf.ufr 

Mr* a P C alloy neat to f>maiB 
Munda* Mr Carte* fo.iondag Turn 
da* ■ mint »ner- Man Jobs CulJey 
■i pr <oot>. > undergo as operation 
foe 
m a 

Time is Money. 
K_y a Haxilton c»r Howard Watch 

fr.aia !> -a: r .'e»eer and always 
be oo time 

Henry M. Eisner 

'pecia.- r, si. e at Conhiser s every 
>at_roay. 

Hr.ng y _r to the Loup City 
Meraoti e o 

>pe :a arti.ies »n sale at Con- 
t.iset s every >at-rday. 

EgUst as! price paid for your 
dictecs at Lee Bros. 

a and examine t:.ose Bound <l»ak 
Langes at T M Leeds. 

Lemea ber that the Loup City 
If errant.* Co. is buying cream 

'tort, the pai'.ter uses while lead 
and nii and »i 1 give you figures 

WANTED--»d to break :»•> acres 
at an acre >** John W Long 

r.i.isfr r has spec.a.s n sale every 
'at_ria> :n and see Saturday. 

stackers ana sweeps, 
call at T. M Reed's. 

T M lie* :.and.es the Litchfield 
an ; f .rr.t Westera Man-re >preaders. 
None better 

Mr- Thrasher was brought home 
fr = ti e -p.tai last Saturday and 
is improving nicely 

ilennett meat market l- the p.ace 
t get : -inest of steaks Ssh. oysters 
and everything m i.is me 

Mr* H P Starr departed Tuesday 
x m ng f.» Lcgar. this state to at* 
tend tiie state meeting of P. E O. 

F r '.f Mi residence in east 
it> r wi.i trade same for 

rea e-tate W altee Wchsici 
We a*e paring -4 cent* cash for 
r*it dt.ivere.! at tne creamery. 

iUtrv'i 1 iiuiEBV Co. 
> > Reinoo:- w! visit relative* 

at i erry. 1 »wa. fir a few week*, leav- 
ing T-4esda> m.rn.ng for that point. 

i*age w v«o wire of ail sizes, and 
nest tart*-. »ire at prices tiiat will 
sa e you nev L N. Smith. 'phone 
5 on 12 

Ii P Ferdinandt went to Grand 
I' and T-—-day to m;ng to attend a 
three day s' convention of tiie state 
-ndertakers 

Mr- cv~ a Conger ha* had a 
•: »a.fc put in by 

'ixpsor. k Me. r a. ng tiie east side 
of her residence 

V:?*es Meroe and Emma Outhouse 
and Herman and Whi Oi.lsen came 
home *r : tr.e State Cniversity last 
week for the summer vacation 

ast chance to get a nice 
itt e farm near town "i* acres—just 

a rose the west bridge one mi.e out. 
!-»• Ar ..ie O. Zimmerman. 

H G uk-e and famhy came over 
aut fr..® Mas i City last Satur- 

day for an ier-Sunday visit with 
t .a- -» oer» going home Monday. 

If iu want a dray, pi .ne A. L En- 
ier.ee. «*i T~ .r leave your order 
* •••■' _- ‘»r yard or E G. 
Ta * >-• * -e-n i e guaranteed. 

V:— * : A -op f East St. Louis 
arr ed ■ * re la-t Thursday for an 

n>- > »;t at tee homes of her 
-nc *— < C arid A. B. Outhouse. 

!• t -gel that Ferdinandt. tiie 
wan. will duplicate any 

r-i g o-n by t'.e catalogue houses, 
ant orngive you figures below them. 

Tne M E Ladies' Aid Society will 
.oid an eschange nest Saturday in 

t:.e e f Eisner s jewelry 
st .re < j. and ei. hange your money 
for jKid things 

V fa game ast Saturday after- 
re r. on d hall grounds between 
I w is * **-rk and Clear ( reek clubs. 

1 resulted In a score of ~ 

to 5 in favor 
of the f .river in a iiotly contested 
game 

W* r--eiied a p.easant call last 
*k' -dai 'r»n. Mr and Mrs Wright 
i;. i- .f tiie west side of the 
c untj w rig it makes a very liand- 
s me bere-dirt- while Mrs Reynolds 
I* a most .arming woman 

Time is Money. 
i .uv a Ha i U>n or Howard Watch 

from a JI* :sb.e Jeweler and always 
be on tim- 

Henry M. Eisner. 
Mrs > N Sweet.and returned from 

Be -v ue > ege commencement ei» 
■ er tart >aturdav evening, accom- 
paj .ed m M Frances Sweetland. 
Mr Les t« sweet land, who graduated 

I this year returned home Monday 
Mr* Jar- Johansen and baby went 

to Pa.a.er art Friday and visited 
Monday at the Iiinsdale home. 

Mr Jfclanw-i returned home Satur. 
day evenlf.j from South Omaha and 
iiad to fcnn-h at tlie hotel—over the 
lonesome Sunday. 

Mr and Ms O. E Adams left 
T-*»dav morning for Genoa, where 
Mrs Adams and baby will visit with 
iter paren'sa ,-ouple of weeks, while 
O. E g «s Jp into Brown county on 
a fishing trip F R Paist came up 
from < *maha to attend to Mr. Adams' 
duties while i« is away 

Mrs C ('uthouse Monday morn- 

ing took tier niece. Doily Hilsabeek. 
to Grand island where ttie little 
.ady took the train for Boulder. Colo., 
going alone to Iieuver. where site 
was to be met by her mother. M rm 
Outhouse went from Grand island to 
inw>H the P E O. convention. 

Geo. s. Leininger. wife and Uieir 
youngest son left yesterday morning 
on their two weeks visit in Colorado 
Tbev gc first to Denver for a couple 
of days, and ‘rom there to the home 
of Mrs Lrininger's brother. J. D. 
Bums, at Haxtun They will visit 

Grocery Dep’t 
Below we quote you a 

few of our “every-day” 
prices: 
1 can Good Corn $ .10 
2 big bottles of Catsup .25 
3 cans Cove Oysters .25 
6 lbs good Jap Rice .25 
5 lbs. Good Prunes • .25 
2 cans Good Tomatoes .2' 
2 cans Peaches .35 
2 cans Apricots • .35 
3 boxes Dr. Price’s Breakfast 
Food..25 

3 boxes Egg-0 See .25 
3 boxes Indian Corn Flakes .25 
2 boxes Post Toasties • .25 
1 lb Good Coffee .15 
1 lb None Such Coffee .20 
1 lb Oriential Coffee • .25 
3 lbs Barrington-Hall 1.00 

Notice 
1 am iffering for sale a number of 

lb-acre lots from *1*0 to *125 per acre. 
Call soon if you are desiring a sub- 
urban home in Loup City. 

A. L. Zimmerman. 

E. A Brown and wife returned 
home to Cniversity ; lane last Satur- 
day morning. 

Richard Cattle and wife of Omaha 
visited at the home of K. J. Xigbt- 
inga.e over last Sunday and Monday. 

The neat sum of *315 has been 
ra:-ed by our business men for the 
instruments for the newly organized 
band. 

H. A. Watts, the electric theatre; 
man. who went to Broken Bow after 
his household goods last week, re- 
turned Tuesday overland in his auto. 

Harry Ilinman went to Callaway1 
to take charge of the motor on the 
run on that branch. Will Odendahl 
has taken his place here in the 
meantime. 

We iearn that Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Otlewski went to Omaha Monday to 
consult an eminent oculist regarding 
tlieir little son. aged three years, who 
has been blind from birth. 

John Oltmann. Jr., bought the 
Oitmann building at sheriff's sale 
Monday We understand {the Bon 
Ton restaurant will move therein 
and C. J. McCall will move his barber 
shop inti the vacated building. 

C. J. McCall has just received and 
msta.led an entirely new and nobby 
outfit for his barber shop, including 
large plate glass mirrors, chairs, hat 
racTu. cases, etc. He has also em- 

ployed Mr John Bilyeu. a first-class 
tonsoria! artist from Grand Island, 
to assist him 

Misses Melvia and I*essie Danielson 
came home from Lincoln last Satur- 
day. where Miss Melvia has been 
supervisor of music in the Lincoln 
sciioois. and Miss I>essie has just 
graduated from the high school. Mrs. 
l*anielson attended the graduation 
exercises returning home with her 
daughters. 

Ross Coming, the young son of 
Surveyor Coming, had a narrow es- 

cape Tuesdav afternoon. He had 
just hitched the team to a hay rake 
and climbed into the seat, when the 
team started to run away, throwing 
him under the rake, the teeth bruis- 
ing him quite severely, also badly 
spraining his right arm. 

Rev. W. C. Harper returi ed from 
Omaha last Saturday evening bring- 
ing Mrs Harper home with him. 
w Iiere s.’ie is doing nicely and at pres- 
ent much rested from' the journey 
home. Mrs. Harper's mother. Mrs. 
T. J Enyeart. of savannah. Mo., 
who wa> at the hospital during her 
daughter's serious condition, came 
home with her and will remain for 
a couple of weeks. 

F E Kennedy of Aurora, who had 
been Iiere for several days looking 
after his real estate holdings, was a 

pleasant caller last Friday, and of 
course became a reader of the North- 
western. He intends moving to this 
county next spring and personally 
taking charge of his farm in Logan 
township. Like all the Hamilton 
county boys coming here, he is one 
of the best of that county's farmers 
migrating to tins best county in the 
state. And still there's room fora 
few more just such good people. 

Last Sunday afternoon, while a 
number of boys were swimming in 
the river south of town. Irvin Rowe, 
the 19-year-old son of Peter Rowe, 
in diving, struck his head on a stump 
or some substance under the water, 
tearing off a piece of the scalp some 
six inches long and shaped like the 
letter “A". He was brought to the 
city when the wound was sewed up 
and lie is gelling along as well as 
could lie expected, though confined 
to his bed. as in addition to the scalp 
wound he received a contusion of the 
right shoulder, which pains him con- 
siderable. 

Mrs Clemma Conger, a few days' 
since, received papers from Reading. 
Pa., giving lengthy accounts of the 
death of iter uncle. Prof. Louis H. 
Legler. one of the most noted band 
masters in the east, on the 29th of 
May. Prof. Legler was a little past 
80 years of age. was a veteran of the 
French revolution in 1848, of the 
Prussian conflict in Baden in 1849. 
and later «»f the Civil War in this 
country. Luring his life lie had or- 

ganized over 80 different bands and 
was said to have taught over 1500 
persons to play musical instruments, 
among whom are a number of the 
most famous musicians in this coun- 
try. 

Last week we made mention of the 
ilneas of a brother of C. H. Kee of 
Washington township, who had been 
visiting Iiere. and who was taken to 
the M. E. hospital for treatment for 
stomach trouble. Later came the 
sad news that the brother, who was 
A. W. Kee of Central City, had died 
at the hospital last Sunday. Tues- 
dav morning of this week. C. H. and 
Milton Kee and families, accompanied 
by their good mother, went to Cen- 
tral City, where the funeral was to 
be held the following day and inter- 
ment took place in Hamilton county 
between Aurora and Marquette. The 
s> m pa thy ot the many friends of the 
brothers here are with them in their 
bereavement. 

Along R. R. No. 2. 
Clark Alleman sold hogs at Loup 

City last Friday. 
E. B. Corning carried the mail on 

Route 1 Tuesday. 
Geo. McFadden gave carrier a sack 

of oats last Thursday. 
Loren Gee is getting along as well 

as could be expected. 
Will Draper plastered Loren Gee's 

new house last week. 
Ray McFadden helped his father 

put up alfalfa Monday. 
J. Piambeck gave his house a fresh 

coat of paint last week. 
Will Kulil was at Omahs the past 

week having a good time. 
Will Criss made a flying trip to 

Litchfield in his auto Tuesday. 
Henry Goodwin commenced to sow 

a large field of alfalfa Monday. 
L. G. Gross was at Loup City last 

Saturday with a load of hogs. 
Geo. Stork was doing some more 

painting at Bichel's last week. 
Bessie Martin visited at the home 

of R. Brodoek's the past week. 
Jim Bone has broke out several 

acres of new ground this spring. 
N. A. Nelson lias broke out several 

acres of new ground this spring. 
Lloyd Alleman was at Loup City 

after a load of lumber last Friday. 
Clias. Snyder and son. Russell were 

tilling the barn with alfalfa Tuesday. 
Iver Lyhne is hauling sand from 

Fred Daddow s to plaster his house. 
Robt. Dinsdale siiipped the last of 

his fat cattle last week. The market 
was good. 

Please don't let your time run out 
on your dally and weekly papers. It 
helps the route. 

Frank and Joe McFadden sold some 

pop-corn to Harry and Clint Conger 
the past week. 

Mrs. Henry uooawin visited at uie 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Wilber 
Currv. last Friday. 

John Squires, wife and mother 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Hughes. 

Albert Snyder and son. John Olson. 
A. Jurgense’n were working the road 
at John Olson's place Friday. 

Geo Stone s boy. who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis at an 
Omaha hospital, is very poorly. 

Fred Johnson has fixed some bad 
places in the read between the church 
and Ernest Bell's the Dast week. 

Dr. Evans was ut to John Squires 
Tuesday and removed a tumor from 
the shoulder of one of his horses. 

The Children's Day exercises at 

Wiggle Creek church will be held 
next Sunday. There will be a good 
program. 

Carrier lost "R. F. D. No. 1” off 
the front of his mail cap some time 
since. Finder please leave same in 
some mail box. 

T. M Reed s men. Jesse Fort and 
Will Henderson, took down the old 
mill on J. W. Long's farm and erect- 
ed a new one in its place. 

T. H. Eisner bought a cold storage 
house for his beer and had it put 
together this week just south of the 
Standard Oil tanks on C. P. tracks. 

The married men on Wiggle Creek 
undertook to defeat the regular nine 

last Thursday, but were unable to do 
it. the score 'being 6 to 11 in favor of 
the ball nine. 

Wiggle Creekers are going to cele- 
brate the Fourth of J uly in grand 
style with base ball, running races, 
jumping, and all other sports tliat go 
to make the 4th of J uly a day of 
pleasure? 

F. A. Pinckney in crossing the west 
river bridge ias't Thursday lost his 
headgear, which went down the river 
at abo ut seventy aiir* an hou r. Fred 
iias passed through so much of late 
that he did not have the nerve to 
follow it. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McFadden took 
their son Loren, to Omaha Monday 
morning for treatment. The little 
fellow has suffered all spring with 
what was thought to be rheumatism, 
at times the pain being almost un- 
bearable. but he has been very brave. 
Dr. Grothan was consulted last week, 
who said it was not rheumatism. 

Several fields of winter wheat along 
the route are hard to tell from rye. 
as there is almost as much rye as 
wheat in them. This will hurt the 
price of the wheat when putting it 
on the market. Also a great many 
fields of oats were put in where the 
winter wheat failed, which is bound 
to make the oats weigh heavy, as 

quite a little wheat survived. 
While Orsie Hendrickson was turn- 

ing around at the end of the field of 
, hay he was raking last Saturday, the 
tongue in the hayrack broke just in 
front o! tiie double trees, and as it 
broke lie jumped saving himself, but 
losing control of his horses which by 
this time were going at a fast clip 
across the field, but they had not 
gone far when one of them fed, piling 
them up so they were easily caught. 

Winter wheat is all headed out and 
looks good. The change in this crop 
since spring is wonderful. Oats have 
com menced to head and they are the 
best at this time of the year for 
years. The first cutting of alfalfa 
will be in the stack this week and in 
most fields was very light. Pastures 
look better. The stand of corn is 
better than was at first thought to 
be. Rye will make a big crop. Hay 
is still short. Potatoes are good. 

Pray*Zelgler Wedding 
A quiet little wedding occurred 

last evening (Wednesday. June 15th) 
at the home of Mr. George Zeigler on 
Oak Creek, when ’he daughter. Miss 
Grace Mae. was united in holy bonds 
to Mr. John Lyman Pray, eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Pray, the Rev. 
W. C. Harper of this city officiating. 
The wedding occurred at the hour of 
8 o'clock. Mr. Jay Pray, brother of 
the groom, acting as best man. while 
the bride was attended by her sister. 
Miss Lila Zeigler. Earl Harper of 
this city played a pretty wedding 
march as the party approached the 
nuptial altar. After the ceremony, 
a sumptuous dinner was served, con- 
gratulations were offered and a pleas* 
ant evening followed. The bride is 
the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Zeigler. and a most charming 
girl, while the groom is one of the 
choicest and most enterprising young 
farmers of Sherman county. 'They 
will go to housekeeping soon on the 
farm owned by the groom in Logan 
township. Only the immediate rela- 
tives were present, the out-of-countv 
guests being Mr. and Mrs. W. rf. 
Zeigler. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse WeaTer, 
Mrs. Levick and Mrs. Kenfield of 
Marquette and Rev. Earl Pray of 
Amherst. The Northwestern, with 
the ho6t of friends of the young couple, will wish them a happy ana 
prosperous journey through life. 

Mrs. Henry Beck was herewith her 
husband. Supervisor Beck, visiting a 
few days this week. 

The editor is called to Des Moines 
this afternoon by the failing health 
of ins aged mother. 

Misses Arlie and Francis Corning 
left this morning for a few weeks’ 
visit at Hampton, Iowa. 

Dr. Sexten of Lincoln will preach 
at the Presbyterian church next Sun- 
day morning and evening. 

Hence or Heami on Pentioi for Letrcrs 
or Admiistritioi 

j To the nex; of kin and all perrons interest- 
ed in the estate of Louis Pierson, deceased. 

; late of said county: 
Notice is hereby given that on May 31st, 

19io. a petition was filed in the County Court 
of said county, for the appointment of an 
administrator of the estate of Louis Pierson, 
deceased late of said county, and that the 
same was set for hearing Tuesday, the Slst 
day of June. 191'i afthe hour of one o'clock in 
the afternoon at the office of E. A Smith 
County Judge of said county, in Loup City in 
said county at which time and place ail per- 
sons interested in -siid estate mav appearand 
he heard concerning said appointment 

Given under my hand and the seal of said 
court this 3lst dav of May 1910. 

IsKalJ E. A. Smith Onur-ty Judge 
(Last pub. June 16) 

NOTICE TO LANI* DU XERS 
Dickerson Road 

To all whom it may concern: 
The commissioner appointed to; 

locate a road “commencing at the! 
junction of road No. 30 and 103 in the 
center of Section eighteen 1" Town- 
ship fourteen 14 Range sixteen Is 
in Sherman county, and running 
thence north so rods, thence east 16u j 
rods, thence north along the section 
line between Sections IT and lv and 
between sections T and S and ter- 
minating at tbe section line north 
of sections T and *>." 

Also a road running east from this! 
proposed road commencing at the j 
northeast corner of said Section 
eighteen 1“ nnd running east along 
the section line between Sections 

| eight (S and seventeen IT and Sec- 

j tions nine and sixteen 16' and 
; terminating at the quarter stake on 
j the north side of said Section six- 
teen 16'. where same intersects w ith 
road No. 42 and 111. has reported in 
favor of the establishment thereof 
and all objections thereto or claims 
for damages must be tiled in the 
county clerk's office on or before 
noon of the 14th day of .1 uly. 1D10. 
or such road will be established 
without reference thereto. 

W. C Dieterichs. 
County Clerk. 

[Last pub. June 16] 

A Welcome Visitor 
After a slight acquaintance 

you will always greet a sack 
of White Satin high patent 
flour as one of your best 
friends. It never wears out 
it welcome You will be sorrv 

% 

to see it go. Become acquain- 
ted at once. This flour will 
suit your taste. Because you 
tried it long ago and it did not 
suit is no reason it is not O. K. 
now, with new machinery and 
a good miller. 
Loup City Mill &. Light Co. 

HIHEN SHE WANTS 
■ ■ a portrait of him, or he 

one of her, we make them—the 

kind that pleases. 

DRAPER’S 
STUDIO 

Star Brand Shoes Are 
Better—Every Pair 

Guaranteed 

^TttHiAmwaoes^Hp’' ARtBfmsr 
These Shoes wear well, look well 

and fit well. Wear well represents 
the highest standard of value. They 
have all the style and comfort it is 
possible to put into a shoe and they 
possess better wearing quality than 
any other shoe sold at the same price 
When you once buy one of these shoes 
you will wear no other. We 1 handle 
them in ladies', men's and children's 
sizes and in all kinds of leather. See 
us for shoes. 

Loup City More. Go. 

LET US GEOV TOGETHER 
$85,000 

represents in round numbers the Growth in De- 
posits during the last year 

59,000.00 
represents the Increase in Loans to our patrons 

over the figures of a year ago. 
Which means that this bank has grown in the con- 

fidence of the public, and has grown in 
ability to be of genuine service 

to its clients. 
It means that more of our people than ever before 

are profiting by a close alliance wit a strong, 
safe and well-managed bank. 

There's a profit for you in becoming a depositor 
with the 

LiP tin STM BANK 
Capital and Surplus, s37,500 

SPECIALS! 
WHERE? 

CONHISER’s 
WHEN? WHEN? 

Every Saturd’y 
KEYSTONE LUJVIBEP GO. 

At Loup City, have just unloaded a car of 

•White Cedar Fepce Posts 
And are offering them at 151-2 cents each. These are rare a 

bargain. Time to get busy with spring building, so bring in 
your bills and we will give you estimates on them. Yards at 
Loup City, Ashton, Rockville, Schaupps, and Arcadia, Neb 

Keep Your Eye On The 

Burlington's New Main Line 
Through Central Wyoming 

THE BIG HORN BASIN 
is now so well started on its great wealth producing era that 
it not only appeals to farmers looking for new lands upon 
which to establish new homes under most favorable condi- 
tions but appeals to the Business Man, Professional 
Man, Mine Operator and Manufacturer in new town 
that are springing up anc where raw material «*» ulenty can be handled 
at a profit. 

The Business Opportunities consist of Locations 
for new Banks, general Stores. Creameries, Black- 
smith shops. Butcher shops. Barbershops. Baker- 
ies, Harness shops. Hotels and Restaurants. Farm 
Mills, Canning Factories, Furniture Factories. 
Lawyers, Doctors and Dentists. 

WORKMEN NEEDED: All kinds of latxris in groat demand, and 
highest possible wages are paid: carpenters got from *4 to to per day. farm 
laborers from 130 to >50 a month: there is not an idle man in the Rasin. 

CHEAP RATES: Landseekers- excursions to look over this new coun- 
try, June 7th and 21st. and July 5th. 

_ 

D. Clem Deaver, General Agent 
Land Seekers Information Bureau 

10M Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebr. 

The New Century 

Cultivator 
Is All Right* No Spring or Levers Neces- 
sary. Call and see it at 

T. IVD. Reed’s 


